
DecisioI:. :=0. It 7t.,L.,t. 
/ 

In the ::!z.tto= of the 1a.-o"OliC8.t:ion of 
• ? S'· ... f71- to 3"'11 a.n'" "0..- "' " ~ TMrl,..· ... ~ w. • .iOU. ... .I:I. 'oJ, ..... ..., ........ ..1. _ ....... ' 

to purchase an automobile, p~ssenger 
or freight line, oporated. betvloon 
~tterson) Crows Lending, Nev~n and 
~odesto~California. 

',' 

;. ? Smitn ~2 petitioned the Ea11road Commission for an order 

~~proving the ~le and tr~nsfer by him to E. C. Litton of ~n oper -

uting right for an automobile servico for the transportation of 

po.eeengerz and, expressbetwaon ~d.osto, CrovlS Land.ing , ?atterson 

~nd ~Q~, and Z. C. 1itten hos PGtitionod for uuthority to purchaso 

o.nd. CoC quire said operating righ"t; ~nd. to hores-ftor operate thoreund.er ~ 

the sal10 and.. transtar to be in ::l.ccordn.nce v:i th an agr'eoment 0 f salo, 

ma:J:ked Ex..."1.i'bit "~n, Vorhich exhibit is o.tto.ched to the a.pplication 

~~o considera.tion to be paid for the property heroin proposed 

to 00 transforred. is given as ~1200 of which sum $600 is said to 

reprosent tho v~.lu.lo 0 f the' ()peru tins right a.nd. :c.600 is n:lmed a.s the 

value of cortain oc,:::.ipment. 
?ne operating right horein proposed to be transforrod w~s estab-

lished by tho Star ~llto Stage ~ssociation by reason of operation 

~rior to ~y 1, 1917. ~ho original tariff fil1r~ covering the 

ro~te served shows u pessongor and eA~ress service, the transportation 

of e~ress being l~itod to packages weighing not more than 100 pounds. 

~ith the approval of tho ?ailroad Comoission. as sho~ in Decision 

:;;0.7795. datal! Ju.no 24, 1920. alld. issued. on ";'pplication No.5162, tho 

oporating right VlS.S transferred to applicant J.J?Smith. 

We o.re of the opinion that this is a rn.e.tteS' in Which ~'J:lllb1ic 

he~ring is not necossary ~nd that the application should be granted. 



:~ IS !:Z?.EBY 03:>ZR3j) that tho above entitled' application 'be and 

tho samo hereby iz granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- Tile considora.t ion to be paid. for the propa:rty herem 
authorized. to be transferred. shall never "00 urged before 
this Commission or ~ny other rate fixing body as a measure 
o! value of said proporty for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- ap?licant Smith chall ~~cdiately withdraw tari~f of rates 
~nd time echedules on !ile with t~e Co~ission covering 
sO,rvico, certificato for which. is herein au thor1zed to 
"00 tranzferred. Such vvithdrawal to be in ~ccordance, with 
tho provisions of Qnoral Ordor No.51. 

3- ~pplicant Litten shall tmmediately file, in his own name, 
in a~plic~te~ t~riff of rates and time schedules covering 
service betwoen tho pOints served by applicant Smith, which 
rates and time sc~cdulos shall be idontical ~th those filed 
by ~:pplicu.nt Smith 1.mdor tlle nc.mo of ~od.e$to-lrev~n Au.to-
St~se, or rates snd schedules z~tisf~ctorr in !o=m and sub-
ztuncc ,t 0 the ;;~~ilroad COm::li :::oion. 

4- ~ho ~iehts and ~=iviloeos horoin au.thorized may not bo 
sold, lea.sed, tr~refe:"red nor assigned.. nor servico there-
under discontinued, ~loss the written consent of tho 
Aailro~d Co~ission to such oale, laase, tr!l.llsfer,~signroent 
or disco~tinuanco h~3 first been secured. 

5- ::0 vehicle may "00 o?orc.ted b;t a!J:!.Jlicc.nt Litton unless 
:;:u.ch vehlcle is owned 'by said:. ap:plic!:.nt or is leased tUlder 
~ contrc.ct or agrooment on So b~sis ec.tisiactory to the 
~ilroad Commission. 

;Ja.ted .::::1; S=':l 1r::mcizco.Californ1u, this J 7t#;--.d.ay of :':"y, 1926. , } 

. .~ , . ,,-'. 
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